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NEWS

Holland

HOLLAJVD CITY

the Town Where Folks
Really Live.
I

VOLUME105 — NO.

16

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, 49423 THURSDAY. APRIL 15,

Lake Macatawa

Sentence Status
Alfred L
Hunt, Jr., of 5904 142nd Ave.,
Holland, charged with violation
of the check laws, was placed
on delayed sentencestatus by

Game Fish

Gets

GRAND HAVEN - Ottawa
County Commissioners,after
considerablediscussionTuesday. agreed to loan $8,910 to
Polkton township for removal
of dead cattlefrom a farm and
gave $9,000 to the Department

Erosion

i

Restocking of Lake Macatawa
and Lake Michigan with game
fish moved ahead Tuesdaywhen
an estimated 12, (too rainbow
trout were planted in the channel at Holland State Park by
the Department of Natural Re-

!
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Seen Solved

shel-

In addition an estimated50
pounds ol white bass were planted in Lake Macatawa while

Grand Haven

removal.
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three more years under
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dates were set. Bowerman said.

dredge The

rainbows plantedTuesand depositedon the Grand (iav were six inches long and
Haven beach. One official said Bowerman said they were ex-

the

deliquent tax laws.

£
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actions taken by the sheriffs
rinnotMmnnf onn tA»i*ncnm in rn.
departmentand lowTOhipin
moving the cattle were necesr,ry but wondered whether
township could have obtamed ..

to
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*
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the funding from sources other
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cVu^ tT^'nance chairman
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lhe tjme
,he 197f)! within one year and
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program is
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nroeram between
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size in
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rainbow were expected

The white bass, Bowerman
was an experiment and

—

from private
where the wave action is More plantings of game fish are
Sheriff Bernard Grysen said removing the san(] SOuth, expectedin Lake Macatawa in
early estimatesof the cost of bui,ding
around the next several years.
Funds for the fish plantings
removal and burial of the 2|9 1 the Ranney well system,
head ranged to $18,000 but said -pbe project^ working out are from the sale of fishing
the estimate was trimmed to saljsfact0rily,Kittleman said, licenses.
were planted
the actual cost of $8,910
the Bil Mar beach, Other rainbows
,
,
~
private haulers were used and building threatenedwith at SauSa,uckand in the Grand
the Farm Bureau,which leases| destruction two years ago bv Havcn area_
the Kalkaska burial site from cakes 0f jCe. now is protected. , ^
. . ,
the state, charged only $5,000. by a wider beach. ThLs feature
Deputies used $350 in overtime was ciear|y viewed from the ,VI ^ 1
,
deck of the Hains, as it took
•
Amid charges of “laundering the newsmen for a sweep out |n
funds, commissioners voted into the lake. The nourishing.....
eight to three to amend the De- program started in 1972 after I/.IIq
partment of Social Services bud- r jsjng jake water had uncovered IxlllJ
get with an additional$9,000 and much of the water intake JENISON - Mary Jo Patchin.
“suggested'' the added funds be system serving Grand Haven ci- 41, of Grand Rapids, was killed
used for a “shelteredwork- ty from the Ranney Colloetors Monday in a car-train colli-

BATTLE BLAZE
Firemen attempt to
contain Homes that burned out a three or
four story cottage in the MocnfowoHills
Saturday The wood frame residence of
Charles G. Holbeisen, 2426 Maksouba Trail,
was burned out with a loss estimated at
$75,000 No injuries were reported and
firemen from Graafschap, Park township

sources.

the

4C

-

,

i

-

.

Fire Burns

damaging other cottages and homes in the
area The cause of the fire was not determined Firemen using booster pumps forced
water through 2*2 inch lines from Lake
Macatawa near Jesiek'sup Maksaubo Trail
to the top of the hill and the fire scene
(Sentinel photo by Mark Copier)
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Macatawa Home Ruined

to
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increase
it.be
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was the sixth

Se, by S9.W and suggest
,972, a, one. 35.220 cubic
used for a sheltered workshop yards of clean
sand
‘
......were a year ago.
with no
deposited on the beach, saving
Commissioner Raymond Van- (he exposed pipeline on the , ii-j
der Laan charged the action beach which is part of the Ran- •tCljci
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direction.
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West Ottawa

Down

Turns
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truck-

.
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into lhe Speak Easy restaurant,j roadway.The truck was empty.
2320 Ottawa Beach Rd., and Deputies said the motor home

^

was released on $1,000 bond. rn"l,d sP""nR 'be occu. .
pants and breaking apart. Some
Wreur was arrestedSunday 7lhc >icUm8

c .

^ ^

after the break-in was reported the wreckage.

Holland

^

“It looked like

a bomb

ex-

elear^ np a,

'!*

d",™

to

seven .-her

|
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break-ms in Holland,four in Saugatuck and South Haven

^
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Iwo

W4 yes for Ottawa County

inS^l^k

detectivessaid Sf“ffr'm safe-ihak Douehs

«« »•*«

* ,”'al
and was bel,evcd t0
of , Ll t'e dam5c wafi ,|;ePorl‘‘d There are apiiroximaiely8.!JOO the Speak Easy break-in where wa County and Allegan County
ed in the southeast corner
to other structures in the area, registeredvoters in the district „nlry wag gaincd by breakingand Stale Police from South
the basement where a furnace, Firemen remained at the School officials said the millj Haven,
hot water heater and electricscene about four
age vote and subsequentpro- i a side
Fennville
pump were located. The cause ,
Icd bllt posals would probably lx* disHolland police said his
; of the fire was not determineo.
said l(K|ay the cussed at the next regular cleared break-ms reportedat j Traffj(. along southlxmnd 1-198

KAnr|/pfr

iviuiixcia
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rao*or4hoft a"d lruck
.
cal) veered to the right and
charges of breaking ro,|ed off lhl. r|ghl side of lhe

policedetectivessaid his arrest P'oded 'n *be thing, said Alle-

Millage
s

to

and Ottawa County and

able ,0 .contain,ho firc vote of 1,170 no to

^

.

on 1-1% when the semi apparently attempted to pass the
; motor home. The motor home
i apparently
crossedthe centeri line as the truck approached

Area Break-Ins

Monday

T

^^4^^
S ™
“t

car

.

the infant on the floor «f he ! pTb®
home Fuenteshad said the ne
°'hlmlra' Was not
fant fell from his arm, while
|n
lies said
he was attemtping to quiet her.
;ehiclcs u:erc 'M)llt|ll)oll„(|

examinationin District Court

M-21.

She

county’s Social Services bud- of material at the

slaughter in the child's death. “f oloma ,8hdlael is a •S(«uare
Police allege Fuentes dropped aaft;
.
,,

Douglas Paul Streur. 19. of 147

hills.

'^way^aroumf was

police'*

South 160th Ave.. demandedd,‘Palicss«“l

1

the

19

Followinginvestigation
AJa" DrftV4said they obtained a warrant of St. Joscph and his wife, Jencharging Fuentes with man- n fer 24, and Leland Kelly, 50.

Out Four-Stoq Cottage

Firemen using booster pumps | it-to the lop and lhe fire scene,
to bring Lake Macatawa water Elders said the 24 inch line
to the lop of the Macatawafed other pumjiersat the lop
l,(KXi gallon
Hills, battled a fire that burn- of the hill and
at the
sion at a crossing on School St. ed out a large residence on tank.
Commissionershad attempted Under the flood control act . near
Maksauba Trail Saturdayafter- 1 The structure was located
to direct the funds to Kandu In- 0f 1945, the corps Ls authorized Ottawa County deputies said noon and preventedthe spread west of what is known as
dustries in Holland and Grand (0 take action to constructber car was westboundon M-21 to other cottages and homes in perry's Circle and was referred
Haven, which sought the funds emergency bank protection and turned right onto School St. the
to as the Carousel Cottage,
for a matching grant from the] work to preventflood damage when struck broadside by the Huined was lhe three or four Elders said.
State Department of Social Ser- ,0 public structures. In May of 61.car chessie System freight ! storv residenceof Charles G. lt was the first major cottage
vices which administers federal 1972. the local city council took lrain at 10;M a m today.
2426 Maksauba firc
MacatawaHills m
grant monies, but were told action to request aid from the was pronounced dead at the Trai, wilh a loss estimated by reCent years Elders said He

Tpu,i.s said the

pieces in a pickup truck after

^

V/IIIUII

park.

,

Holland men pleaded the accident.
The dead and injured were
guilty and will lie sentenced
Mav 24. They are James R. returning to the St Joseph area
Bailey. 21. of 644
East 10th after spending an evening in the
St., and John De Vries, 48, of Holland area square dancing,
02758 112th Ave. Bailey is authoritiessaid
Killed was Annette Bird. :w,
charged with attempted larceny
and De Vries with violationof of St. Joseph. Deputies said her
the criminal sexual conduct law, body was found beneathsome
of the motor home wreckage
third degree.
Injured amt admittedto Holland Hospital and listed in
Father
“fair" condition were Nancy
Vander Veen, 39. of St Joseph,
In Infant's Death
wife of the driver of the motor
' home, and Doris Waldo. 52, of
Manuel Fuentes, IR. tof 117 Benton Harbor.
West 15th St., faced arraignAdmitted to Holland Hospimenl in Ottawa Circuit Court tnl and listedin “gt«»d" condiApril 19 to a charge of man- lion today were Glcnnis Copeslaughter in the Dec. 19 death land, 43, of Column; Irwin
of his infant daughter, Raqucl.Copeland, 46. Coloma; Veda
Fuenteswas bound to Circuit Kelly. 55, Coloma, and Pamela
Court following his preliminaryJones, 25, of St. Joseph
examination in Distrct Court Treated in Holland Hospital
Wednesday and was released on and released were Richard Vanded Veen, 43, of St. Joseph,
Holland polec said the seven- driver of the motor home and
month old child was taken to dames Pil'd, 37. of St. Joseph,
Holland Hospital Dec. 15 with husband of the dead woman,
head injuries and transferred Treated in Douglas Commute RlodgettMemorial Hospital ft 'ftp'181 ft releasejl were
in Grand Rapids where she Walter Ishmael, 41, of Coloma,
died Dec
owner of the motor home; his

^
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shop."

in

17.

Arrest Clears
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and Holland city prevented flames from

__

M_7| Michnn
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bond.

said,

because

deP(,lUessaid

1
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C<iunci1and ,ho Mlchlgan

full,

!

years' They were reared at
| the Wolf Lake hatchery.
lvvo

'
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Charged

^he ^

are sucked into the big

26

Two

program

collectionof the loan could take

David Hyde. 18. of 127 West
FENNVILLE — One person
loth St., Holland,placed on
was killed and 13 others injured
probation for breakingand en
on Jan "wf was charged "hen their motor home and a
Monday with violation of his semi-trailertruck co llded ahing
probationterms. He admitted 1-1% a mile north of Nl H.i bun
the violation,his probation was di,>’ !lt 1 •',l a m and virtually
revoked and he will be sen- disintegratedAllegan (ounty

May

^

behind in property
property taxes' and

M96;

Unit Along

Larrv J. Ritsema, 33. route Wreckage of the motor home
1, Zeeland, charged with drunk "’as strewn along an estimated
driving,second offense, pleaded "Hi feet of the southboundexguilty. He will lie sentencedpressway and was taken away

Michigan.

Harbor

Truck Collides With
Virtually Disintegrates

fenced April

-

death.

Vehicle

Judge jame.N K ToWIUend W
Ottawa Circuit Court Monday.
He must pay court costs ol

Kg

sources.

Commissionersagreed to loan
others were placed in ponds at
Polkton township t h e $8,910
the Holland Fish and Game Club
which was the cost to remove
219 dead cattle and bury them GRAND HAVEN
The for breeding.
Conservation officerJames
at a site near Kalkaska.The U.S. Corps of Engineers apcattle on the farm of Gerald parentlyis licking the beach Bowerman said brown trout and
Woltjer near Coopersville were erosion problem al the north lake trout were expected to be
alleged to have been contami-end GrBnd Haven State Park planted in Lake Michiganlater
nated with PBB and Woltjer on Lake
this spring,
shot the animalsto
Col. James Hays, district The fish plantings are part of
A show cause hearing in Cir- enf?ine<?r, and Ross Kittleman,a five-year program to bring
cuit Court last week declared *n charge of the Grand Haven game fishingback in Lake Macthem a public health hazard, ^P0'- called for a Press con' catawa after attempts the past
enabling the township and ference aboard the hopper two years to kill off carp and
countv to become responsible dredge- Hains- Monda-v and took shad fish in the lake,
for their
' a RrouP of newsmen on a crulse Bowerman said the fish kill
The loan was made with the on
'akc 10 demonstratethe attempts appearedto Ik* succesagreement that the townshipd e a r t m e n 1 s * ‘ b e a ch |u| but added the carp and shad
would pav the county back and nourishing
fish will return but it was hoped
it was speculated that the town- .
Projec‘ starl^ the game fish could multiply
ship might have to recover its 1.ast..w®?k a.nd
continue until iin(\ kee^ lhe shad fish growth
money through a tax sale of the j'Pri 19, "'hen the Hams 'eaves down.
for an annual dredgingstint at An additional fish kill was
property.
planned later this year in the
Commissioners were told Holland
Woltjer is alreadythree years Cnponuted dr^gmgs from arca of windmillIsland but no

From

Tossed

$150.

j

tered workshop such as Kandu
Industries.

pay.

Occupants

GRAND HAVEN -

To Polkton

U

Man

Holland

Given Delayed
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J

PRICE 15 CENTS
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a

Holland Since 1872
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Rainbow Trout, White Bass Planted

of Social Services for

The News Has Been A
Constructive Booster for

hours.
No
m
|be
cat

door.

^

was "clearly a subterfuge. You ney system. The Ranney system T-,ci.c fnr
all know where the money is provides two - thirds of the » cblb lUl
Elders said the Halbeisens fami|y
jn the firp monthly meeting of the West
going and if we can't include city’s drinking
j GRAND RAPIDS
Meijer
, „ . .. The Office Tavern. Sherri's was diverted around the acci
Board of Education
Education
that fact for the use, then
Other areas may benefit by Super Markets,Inc., today said were awav at the time and a Spectatorswere crowding the 0,,awa H(,ard
Coiffures, North End Tavern, dent scene.
cannot vote for
the plan, said the Colonel. traces of PBB were not accept- neighbor reported hearing a narrow roads leading to the s,ated •',onday at 7;:,° P mPrank's service station at 1711,
M* to IrajW
Vander Laan and commission- “ :
[able in any product sold by window break and spotted hill top today and creating rat- The board had requested the
, /441
, truck was from Hu* Kitchen
ers John Langelandand Herbert Two Arraigned
Meijer and steps have been fiames in the basement area. fjc difficulties. One of the fam- operating millage lor two years St., and Ottawa Ave., Immanuel parms and was enroute to
Wybenga voted against the Entering a
Giken to eliminatesources ol Elders 6ajd (lames raced mt0 ily’s bicycleswas reported miss- with the levy equaling (lie 1974 Baptist church and the Cen- ! Nebraska for a load of irriga, j u J JENISON - Daniel Robrahn. supplies containing I
floors of l|lP WOod
tral Weselyan
lion equipment
tax base
Later Vander Laan asked that and Randan Lee Nylaan. both Meijer officials
, fram/building and burned out
Kandu provide commissioners17 and from Jenison. demanded performedby suppliers and the the interi()r r00mfi bul {|ame>
with a financialstatement since examination in Grand Haven Michigan Department of Agn- ..^ n<)t brt;a^ lbr()ll„b
roof
the organization was operating District court Monday to charge? culture show that the milk
: section
with an $82,000 grant from the of breaking into a residence. In the stores contained
.
Mental Health Department and Neither furnished $500 bond and traces of PBB during the past
CETA funds and now funds from each was held in the Ottawa
sisted by unit5 from Par
the Department of Social Ser- County
Suppliers have been and will ship and Holland ity.
vices all of which amounted Ottawa County deputies said continue to be required to sub- A 24 inch line was put down
lo oublic
Ron Holiday returned home Sun- mil written proof that products Maksauba Trail to Lake Macafhe funds from interest on day at 9:55 a.m. to find some- sold to Meijer contain no PBB. tawa at the bottom of the hill
revenue sharingmonies, when one had entered his home. The In addition periodic indepen-where a pumper truck was loipnlied to a matching grant, two youths and a juvenile were dent testing will be increasedcaled at Jesiek's and forced
\vill be used to subsidize 45 taken into custody. The juvenile on dairy products,meat and water to a booster pumper halfclientsat
"as referred to probatecourt,
way up the hill which pumped

it.’’

water.

I

-
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BB. the
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church.
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said
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no
year.
sold

jail.
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Home

motion.
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monies.

eggs.
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Three Events Scheduled April 29

Appreciation Set for Winters
Serving on the committeeare
Mr. and Mrs, Robert De Nooyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Oosterbaan

feiation for a Pair-Oill be the surprise welDrs. John K. and
G. Winter when they
[rom Hawaii on April
e they are now enjoyfirst few days of their
ailing

nt.

ng on a

tradition of
serviceto this corn-

establishedby their
Dr. William G. Winter

appreciation

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Vandc
Water, Mr and Mrs. Claremo
Becker. Mrs. John ElenbaaMr. and Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Geuder,
Mr. and Mrs William Murdoch. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Compagner. Mr. and Mrs Myron
Van Ark. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Wichers, Mrs. J. A Stryker.
Mrs. Lincoln Sennet! , Fred
Burd and Dr. Bernard Meeu.-en
Additionaldetails will he

4*^ for a
pair o’ doc/

the Winter brothers
lared a general pracHolland Jor 40 years
?ir retirement on April
>

year

medical associates

will meet Phelps Hall will require tickets available as plans progress but

committee of friends, the Winters.
es and former patients An afternoon coffee from 2:30
angedlhreeevents on to 4:30 in Hope Church parlors
9. A morning coffeee will be held where friends and
to 11 in the Heritage former patients are Invited.
The 7:30 pm. dinner at
Holland Hospital where

SCATTERED WRECKAGE

and reservations which may be the committee emphasizes'h3t
obtainedafter Wednesday at the entire day of ‘Appreciation
Holland Hospital from the direc-

for

a

Pair-o-Docs"is a sir

tor's office on the first floor
or from the treasurer's office prise for the Drs. Winter ind
in City Hali.

.

their wives

.

i

,

-

Debris from

o motor home

thot broke opart following a collisionearly Sunday with a
semi-trailertruck is scattered along the shoulder of south-

bound 1-196 north of M-89 in Allegan County.One person
was killed and 13 others in the motor home were injured.
Allegan county deputies said the vehicle virtuallydisinti-

grated and some of the injured were buried beneath the
wreckage The injured were taken to hospitals in Holland
and Douglas All were from the St Joseph orco and were
returningin the motor home from an evening of square
dancingin the Holland area
(Sentinel photo by Mark Copier)
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Engagements

Group Finishes

Fund Raising Project
Students at the Ottawa Area Welfare League and the Holland
Center in connection with the Emb^m Club.
Ottawa Association for Retard- According to Ms. Woodall
ed Citizens have reached the orders were received from
j final stage in a project whose
Dutch Village and Windmill
| mam
goal is building self-suf-island for 1,500 items, each
ficiency in retardedadults at Meijer's Thrifty Acres and
the
Teerman’s Gift Shop purchased
Rather than spend time on smaller amounts,
useless "make-work" project^
lhrou|!h thls
the Idea was concaved lor
usfd ive garnl„
| indents lo use the wood work- J
re|ardedad „
mg lae, hues at the Ottawa
a| the 0Uawa
ftnter (or the production of a|c
enable them t0
I marketableproduct. An
bocome as productive a„d 5eil
assembly line was set up for . 5uf(lcientaB pp^bie. Studcnts
manutaeture of wooden
,a|(e|1 on
ping
fc* “Lke,y tthhlns. orders i h
|0 ^ndfe mpon(,v
w re taken from area tourist
,ch ncccssilies Xrl ,

center.
Mmey
the

^

^

Area

lCT
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Mr*. Donald Dean Deur

w re

Debra Streur

„

dangWor,

I

Married To

1

.

ani1

y,iss

ShcI1ard ?nlr
Michigan University and is
,*fre,arv in (h. ,ntTS

DONATE MACHINE

1975 g|.adu.

fe

j

“

'Mu,kovin
«t

Hollaiiil lUgb School, Mr.
is a student at VVch7uslt"vm 1S
ai weoIinitwlin mirriace Miss Dehra ‘secre,ar-v "
J!1 ster Groves College. St. Louis,
unuea in marriage sum ueora agency of the provost s office ) \in
.

I

11

^a

in®

>_,

Jean Streur and Donald Dean at Michigan State University ! ^
Deur The Rev. Ronald Beyer |Mr Faloon graduated in 107
read the cercmonu* at 7 p
[r0IT1 Ferns State Collegeand 1Music was by Mrs. Esther ;js an accountant at Hope
Molenaar, organist, and Mrs College
(

m

ki

^^veyk^!^0<*a,
.Sul0lf‘
A ^P1 11
The bride is the daughter of in Lansina
Mr. and Mrs. .\rnold Streur of
147 South IbOlh Ave. Ihe groom
is

wwWmf!

./tine 2fi

Allegan Area Cancer)

. %t

Woodat,also reported the ,u„ds

......

'

™ere were 128 P^111

al

Mrs. Bernard Greving. 34; Mrs.
no?n mee<ing °*
participating: Section 1, Mrs. Junior Kline, 35 and Mrs. Nor- !’e iH®llandGolden Agers at
Melvin Nyhof, Section 2. Mrs. man Jurries,
,he Salvatlon Army Citadel.
Earl Dykhuis,Section 3, Mrs.
Bouwman TraiUr rn„ri The Rev- Menno Dornbush,1
Jack Kraal. Section 4. Mrs. Theressa Actterhof- Kon Mar Pres,dent- was in charge of the
Harold Mulder.
Trader P.fk
meetinS and
Rev. Kenneth
Section 5. Mrs. Ed Jousma.
Hulst; Willow Park Traill S,^kne.y gaV" lhe
captain; Mrs. Gerald Gerrits Court. Mrs. Kiekintveld Mrs
Devo,Ions illustratedby chalk!
and Mrs Greg Van Wieren;
Oliver (Jean) Den Bleyker is
8iven
the
Mrs. Endean, captain, Mrs. in charge of the busings and , o ,?dwLard Me.ycrs of Hol-|
George Plakke, Mrs. Richard industry
'and He‘ghtsChristian ReformDe Witt, Mrs. Richard Leppink
ed Church. Mrs. Bob Raak;
sang two solos, accompanied
Miss Barbara Bruursema |and Mrs G€or8e Brin|U MrSby Mrs. Don Boeve and Mrs.'
.....
___ _____
Auxiliary
Mr. ....
and ......
Mrs. _________
Lambert E. CeciI -Johnson,captain;
Mrs.
Dora Jacobs told of her trips
Bruursemaof 150 Judith St. Marvin Ver Burg. Mrs Pres- ki
abroad distributing Bibles and
announce the engagementof t°n I’elroelje and Mrs William IMUfTieS v^/TTICerS
tracts where permitted. During
their daughter,' Barbara Bruur- Jordan; Mrs Ed Fuder. cap- \A/r*Ti
the meeting, April birthdays
cnia to David Ten Cate, son lam- Mrs. Robert Sikkei. Mrs. ; VVL I U
and the 55th anniversary of Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. John F Ten ,)<-’nnisHcenspink. Mrs. Al Me-’
,

Mr.

^

!

^

*7^a^reM

VFW

1

i

Miss Nancy Van

k

lil

i

J'1'

fasi.*" ,"U'
m
.

front* and long bouffant sleeve

AWOrQS

«
,
S
"'.friendiipNlqht —

gowns nou.nccd b-v thcir Pa,'('n,!i-Mra"d *,rs J,’(in Vi"l
SofOrify

Marks

.....

,

l'nai,u'r'

and carried baskets of assorted

|

ThjJ^

preeideST

,Auxiliary The board will meet follow-

^

Alb

lng th<? ipril 21 meeting’ U vv"''

ffjsrerjjt
. ,~
ter

Chester Kui-

‘

.

'K-raa

the

2^.

Also Mrs. Don Hein, captain,

5|rs- HichardZi,1Rle' Mrs. Ger-

01
ScholtenMrs
p,4.
!
celebrated .. J

Beta Sigma Phi

They wore white floppy hats

’

aa"dra.

Kan«:'s.'”:
treasurer.

.

MMUVV
aauw DOOrO
Board

Dona Reimink; conductress i

-

i

-

ri

flowers.
Following the reception in the

house

church, tiie newlyweds left on
a honeymoon trip to Nashville,
Term, and Florida. Upon their)
return, they will live at 555
West 21st SI. The bride us em
ployed at MontgomeryWard
and the groom at Baker Furni-I

John D. Bosch. Mrs. Anthony;
tha Kroup Hititatstor all deMm
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Pa ciation of UniversilyWomenwas in charge of the exemplar Ah<’ Xa"<01 P,oeg' J.1rs- Schaa’fsma. Gayle Scott Marge heai’d a l’eportat their Thurs'
ritual, given to Linda Patter
BouRle-Mrs- Wayne
Brown Shirlev day night meelinR ah°ul anEleanor \ an Hekke. Judv La J^0":
Eggebeen Fink UUian
£vnUal UgislativeDa-V. March 31
Have and Barbara Israel,
D'r^- Mr«- Carl I virSyWiaRamaler aar in Lan6ingimns \i Rota Tau. ml
lotle Hontoon,Jane Tania.® ir- '
from Holland were
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was held
the home

Thursday evening at
of Mr. and Mrs. Del Weighmink
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LizabethRoberts Dona Reim- 1 Rohlck’ Clar>ssa Yager. Nancy,
Section 6. Mrs. Russ GoemBn, ini() Marie Weallierwax Faith v"‘—
Yelman- Sue Hekman
nraman and
ana
Ritual of Jewel degree was Mrs Bernard Koops. Mre. Alvin 1 Van(jenHeuver, Mary Sander- Diddams. who joined with
given b\ Mary Sanford, Prc- *!li'('her.cag-'ain.Mrs. Robert son, Sandra Kantz Eva
AAUW members through- ‘
ceptor r.iu o Rett) Lofquist SlwHhaak Wfs William Vander Kathy windischand Phvlli' out
hear what Michiind SolongeItwmpson of Theta ^1'®^ ^b_uf.^b®r^,De Fouw Vander
Mgan « doing in the field of
mental health.
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bride’s gown, fashioned

rehearsal dinner

Asso- Fra„k

on

Scholten.

Crusade Workers Told

|

with flowing A-line skirt and

A

t|,e^rma|

",l purcha-ve of metal fittingsteachingexperiences for theii
Jotin Wolbert,Mrs. Alice Flet- were given bv the Junior students.
cher. Mrs. John Vander Vliet. 1—
----..........

The Allegan County Cancer Mrs Ernst Ryzenga, 25; Mrs.
Crusade in Fillmore township Julius Folkert, 26; John T.
lhas been organizedand work- Prins. 27, Mrs. Jerald Lubbers,
ers will be visitingtheir neigh- 28; Mrs Alvin Koops. 29; Mrs.
bors this month to give them Jerold Hulst, 30; Mrs. Harm

ushers

Bridal attendants wore

,

nation for Retarded (itizens center: and his assistant,Mrs.
said the wood was donated by Alta Zmuda; are pleased with
I Baker Furnitureand Zeeland the progressshown since the
Wood Turning Works. Ms. bt-ginningof this project. The>

Miss Bauhahn and Mrs. Rubv

the son of Mrs. Willard Deur.

ton vemse lace at the high
neckline, and fitted bodice
touched with seed pearls. The
chapel train was strewn with
lace petals Matching venisc
lace edged her veil. She carried

librariesand other shopping oxeursion. enable Ihese people In

planned

355 West 21st .St,, and the late
Mr. Deur.
Mrs Kathy Kolean attended
the bride as matron of honor
and served as her personal at-j
tendant. Bridesmaidswere Mrs.
Mary TinhoH and Mrs. Wfandj
Rooks Attending the groom as
be«t man and groomsmenwere
Wayne Maatman, Douglas
Streur and Irvin Deur. Jim
Streur and Dave Kolean were

The

possibly saved the life of one infant.
Left to right are Roger Parrott, secretorytreasurer; Tom Smith, associatedirector
of the hospital; Ron Mudge, director of
cardiopulminory,
and Chester Walz, vice
jdent. (Lakewood Photo Center photo)
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Officersof the
Allcgon-Ottawo Shrine Club inspect respiratory equipment in Holland Hospital for
which the club donated SI, 100 The device
is used for childrenand hospital officials
said it has been used a number of times
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Miss Deborah Dawn Morgan
Mr and Mrs. Cleon Morgan
cu r janf n .uS ''‘raW lot Holland announce the errShepard of Bath announce the c;i^m(.nt of ,holr daughter.;
lenj.jement ol thoir
Dawn, jt.r(cryBMus.
Mary Jean, lo Warren M j kovin „ o( Mr
Mr' Jack
Miss Mary Jane Shepard

(Robert Horn photo)
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TOP PRO DRIVERS — The Chicago branch office of Bryant
Air Conditioningintroducedprofessional race cor drivers
----------

Dick
U,ck Simon
i'mon (left)
llcftl and
ond Janet
-lanet Guthrie
Guthrie to
to Saugatuck
Sougotuck High
High
Uudents ThursdoySimon and Guthrie will pilot Bryant
Heating & Cooling Specials when they moke their bid for
entry in the 60th annual Indianapolis 500-milerace this
May Guthrieis the first woman ever to be enteredin the

S^oT^

Iau ricai.
..... .. .....
Gamma I w cp.or Pau
11. wwv&ifSue
Bev raore^ active^ involvement tii
in which has reachedspeeds of more than 200 m.llcs per hour.
u v. Harkeraa
1 ai ivv 111 u |
DC
He was born in Newberry, Mr and Mrs John J Grup- dent Jeanne Poll introduced a Mrs KennethOverweg; Section
Mich and attended school there pen of 1027 East 16th St , and new transferee from Saline 12, Andrew Boeve; Section 13, Hoeksema, Lilian Vander Kolk. mental hea,th on a commun(Sentinel photo)
He. joined the National Guard Mr and Mrs Rufu.- Mast oi Dorothy
Mrs Gerald Ryzenga; Section Nellie Kimber, Mary Kimber, j1^ *eve*'
Frankie
Zwiers,
Wilma
Lvons,1
SlaJe
legislators were enterand served four years Married) 7050 Adam1: St . Zeeland, an- Civ council 'board members N- Mrs Kenneth Jansen; SecMabel Koppenaal. Joan Dyk- j ta'ned at luncheon by the AAUW
in 1W! to Florence Scherpinsky,nounre the engagement of their Mary Voetberg.Marge Kurth. ,lon 15, Mrs. Leonard Vander
Uh\ then moved Hr the Sauga- • ehildren.Sandra Jov and David Wanetah Su-war
Section 16, Mrs. Don ema. Linda Highstreet. Gladys and discussed other legislation
• INDUSTRIAL
tuck area where Wood worked
Catnaratohosted the meeting Vl'ldhof; Section 17, Mrs. M. Japinga,Grace Hole. Bonnie now pending
• COMMERCIAL
Rigerink, Arlene Kardux. Dolly
for Lloyd J Harris
Miss Grumx'n is a student at Ail cbaPlert’ recentlyelect- Sybesma, Section IB, Mrs.
Kloosterman,
Jane
Zietlow',
A
1
iYilinr\/
L-lcinrc
• RESIDENTIAL
Sumvmg are the wife, FlorHo
. , rd new officers and the city Arthur Geurink
once, one
one daughter.
daughter. Cindy;
Cindy; three
three school
o-u— of Radiologic Technoloev
*. »... «... t0UIU'
coum 1! Wl!1
will have
have elected
elerfprf offiirffi. Captain,
Cantain. Sections
Sections 19 to 36, Eldena Peters and Alma Schaaf- ^UKIIIOry nearS
ence;
• HEAVY SHEET METAl sot
Vi, Norm Jr . Terry and in Ka|amazoo an§ Mr Mas, % cers by April 20. Holland s five Mrs Harvey Brenker;workers.5,1,8
WORK
sons
Zone Reports
Thomas, all at
at home
iiiiA
if **•'*•
home: five empIovC(|hv Robert shnw Con- vhal>1^ havf .Hi
:H' iiK
mmben.
ThMrs ''iviui
Glenn uvuiuud,
Hoekstra, 19; nenry
Henry
• AIR CONDITIONING
r ot
iBrtrnrifv*uifh
•bioihcr*. Hobcrt and Arthur
Hoiland
DUCTS
Disabled AmericanVeterans
rf
"
.••
Auxiliary held its monthly
• HEll-ARC WELDING
Newberry. Richard of Flint and A "" 'P"nc wrd‘1,n* ,s he- vice projects locally and inter- 22: Mrs. Dalwyn Vander Kamo C OntPSt
meeting in the Hope Church!
• EAVES TROUGHING
Melvin of Roscommon;
Roscommon:six sis- mg,MP plantu'd
* na: :onailv
23. Mr' Henn M Nyhof 'M
educational building Tuesday
end GUTTERS
tors, Mrs Ethel Dowdy of KenWinners of the annual evening. Mrs. Ed Oudman.
tucky. Mrs. Paul (Georgia)
I Women’s Christian Temperance commander, presided.
Compton of Flint. Mrs William
HOLLAND
Union essay and poster contests A report of the Zone 11 meet1 Sharon) Dunlap of Newberry.
were featured at the April ing held in Lansing on March1
SHEET
METAL INC.
Mrs. Earl (Bonnie)Cla.spell of)
meeting of HollandWCTU Fri 27 was given by Mrs. Leonard
Phon#
392-3394
Flint.
Frank (Judy)
day afternoon at Central Wes- Smith. Highlight of the meeting
467 East Latwood llvd.
Roach' of Eckcrman. Mich
leyan Church. Mrs. Alton Kooy- was a mock election and a
Mrs Sam 1 Wanda) Kitchen of
ers, president,opened the meet- question and answer se'sion
Battle Creek. Mrs. Larry (Vering and Mrs. Sharron Hickey She reported the auxiliary is
na) Colejer, also of Battle
EsTiSufr
led
four members below quota.
Holland
Creek; his parents. Mr and
Money pria* were presented Plans „.cre complelod,„r lhe
Mrs. George Wood Sr. of New10 essey contea winners Cheryl rummage sa|e
Roofing Co.
berry; several nieces, nephews
Ann Mutter, (inti Dale Bos The following were elected to:
and cousins.
second; Don De Kam, third, and 0ffjce for 1976.1977;'Mrs. Ed
Serving The
Theresa Crasc. honorablemen
commander: Mrs
Holland - Zeeland
lion. Poster winners were Rot Rclus
vice mm.
Area With
Mrs.
Gearhart
Schreur. first. Ranee Kortman. mander; Mrs. Elwood Brush
second and Seva Chau, third. , junipr vice commandcr Mrs
Quality Workmanship
Dies at
80
wi h Jan Mast receiving honor- c,ara Vos. (tapiam; Mre
KALAMAZOO - Mrs Mildred
•
BUMPING
able
Havinga. treasurer. Mrs. Leon
Gearhart,80. of 212 East SevThe wmners include one slu- ard Smith was appoinlcd
• REFINISHING
For Horn*, Start
enth St . died Friday night in,
^dent from an E. E. Fell Jumo: julanl
# BODYWORK
Industry
Bronson Hospital here following
High dass of Miss Dorothy jhe auxiliary is planning to
a two-week illness.
Full Insured
R.E. BARBER FORD
Bradish and the rest rom the lie flowers again this year fori
She was born in Pennsylvania,
sevent^grade science classes ot the
ia May
US-31 and E. 8th St.
was the widow of the Rev. WilRon Bielema of Holland ChrisPHONE 396-2361
The next meeting will be an
liam C. Gearhart and a memtian Middle School. Bielema ininstallation
banquet
May
4
at
ber of the Central Wesleyan
Church. She had been living
with her son-in-law and daughthy Wolbert judged the
Complete
ter. the Rev. and Mrs. Truman
and the entire WCTU member.
1
Raak in Kalamazoo for the last
here, following a short
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ship judged the posters at theii
last

meeting.

eight months.
Surviving are two sons. Rev
Forrest Gearhartof Glen Ellyn.

Kalamazoo; 19-

four

!

grandchildren;
great-grandchildren;
a

daughter-in-law,Mrs. James

(Nancy) Vernon of Racine,
Wis . a sister Mrs Leo (Aur1 Raub of Schieveport, La
A ^on. Lawrence, died a few

ilia

years ago.

Reading of the winning es
says and description and ex

I

111 uiid Dr. Ezra Gearhart of
Holland; one daughter. Mrs
Truman (Marcella) Raak .of

_

zMsaMessays
“.r

;

Ed Mott, manager of
the Dutch Village presents a check for merchandise received to PatriciaWoodall,
assistant directorof the Ottawa Association
for RetardedCitizens in the final step of a
proipct begun to roisc funds ond gam experiences at the Ottawa Area Center. Look-

ing on are

Mrs

John Marquis, (left) of
the Junior Welfare LeogWand Mrs Roy
Vandc Vusse, of the HollandEmblem Club
os students at the center make delivery of
0 shipment of wooden shoe noveltiesTuesday at the Dutch Village
(Sentinel photo)
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Service
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Archie I. Hayes. 61. of 523
ning posters comprisedthe pro- Butternut Dr. died Thursday in
gram for the afternoon.HollandHospital where he had
During the businesssession, been a patient for one week
Mrs. Kooyere urged writing to
Born in Reed City, he lived
congressmen in regard to the in Hollandmost of his life and
proposed Michigan Casmo before his illness was employed
Gambling Bill. House Bill 6078. at H. E. Morse Co. He was a
asking for a "no" vote.
veteran of World War II and
During a social hour, refresh- attendedButternutDrive Wesments were served by Mrs leyan Church.
planation of the displayed
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Wedding

Recent

Set Good Friday

Community

Service

The Community Good Friday
>crvice this year will he a de

Divorces

part m

e from

past years. In

•hat it will lie a 'ingle service
at 1:30 p.m in Dimnent Chapel
on Hope College campus.

Are Granted

Dr I John Hesselink. Jr
presidentof Western Theological
.

In

Allegan

ALLEGAN - The following
divorces have been grained in
Allegan Circuit Court:
Patricia
Bowen of Shelby
ville from Jerry F. Bowen of
Plainwell,wife given custody of
one child

L

Nancy K. Shaw from Ralph

O

\

YOUTH DAY

—

Participants in the third

annual Youth-m-lndustryDay held Tuesday
included (front row, left to right I Kim
Sluiter,West Ottawa; Larry Lampen, president of the Holland Zeeland Chapter of
the InternationalManagement Council,
sponsor of the day; Greg Berghorst,Holland

j i

Shaw, both of Kennville.wife
given custodyof two children
Susan Paula Cory of Allegan
from Randy Wayne Cory, no

High School; and Sondy Von Den Brand,
West Ottawa and (back row) Dave Vender
Hill, counselor Holland Christian High
School; Dove Kcmpkcr, counselorHolland
High; Verne Bush, choirmon of the event
and Norman Boeve, West Ottawa counselor

address listed.
ChristineGreene Imm Thomas
Warren Greene, both of Plainwell. wife given custody of one
child

Ronald L. Meninga of Plainwell from Helen F Meninga,
Mrs. Ronald Kootstra
no address listed, wife resumes
Mrs. Paul LaVerne Hartsburg Mrs. Brian J. De Kock
maiden name.
(de Vnei ttudio)
Bank of Grand Rapids and a
Rhonda I. Hildenbrand of
Miss Lauren Beth Burke and HollandHeights Christian Re
utility pole north of the educaWedding vows were ex- Paul LaVerne Hartsburg were formed Church was the setting
Hamiltonfrom Kevin J Hildentional building from Jacob
changed in North Holland Rebrand of Dorr, wife given cusunited in marrtage Saturday,for wedding rites Thursday eve
Vruggmk of Hudsonville
formed Church on April 2 by
.Inlm Hesselink
tody of one child
April 10, in ceremonies con- ning. April H. when Miss Janice
The RCYF members alt endJanet L. Morse from Larry
in Sue Maat and Brian J De Kock
Seminary
bring the mesed the sunrise service Sunday
A Morse, both of Fennville, sage. "in will
were married. The Rev. Calvin
Our
Place." al the
is ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs
morning
at the Hudsonville Rewife given custody of two chilnesses. Grand Haven
Bolt officiated and Mrs Barf)
service
Karl Vandcn Bosch. 450 %th
formed Church, returningto
dren and husband custody of
The bride is the daughterof Veurink. organist,and Jay Van
The Rev. D R. Salisbury of
and Ihe groom is the son of Mr
Future sources of electricalthe local church for breakfast. The greater HollandZeeland two children
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P. Burke DenBosch, soloist, provideo
Chapter of the International
First tinned Melhodisl Church
and Mrs. Ray Kootstra. 1253 of West Olive and the groom music,
power concerned the Board of
Several women attendedthe
will preside at Ihe service and
Marlene.
Public Works at its regular lenten Breakfast Tuesday at Management Council sponsored
is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs.
its third annual Youth in- Indus Penelope Victor Opens
",V
we |)rj(|e
nrirte is the daughter of n-(.e|jnB\i„ndav
the following will participate:
Officiating ministerwas the
and
steps the Fellowship Reformed
of Michigan City. Ml, and Mrs Roger Maat. 282
to
try Day Tuesday.
Friday In 'Streetcar'
the Rev Ernest Freund of First
Rev Martin Puni. who also had Hartsburg
assure a contin Church Mrs Paul Stewart was This Vt,ai. al)pl()Ximak.lv
Ind
Country Club Hri . and th€ vure wen to asj
Ms. Penelope Victor,daughter Presbyterian Church, the Rev
officiatedat the wedding of Ihe
ued
supply
of
energy
for
cus
The bride wore a princess gr0om is the son of Mr. and
speaker Ihe women also local high school student s’ from of Mr and Mrs. Melvin Victor. John Houseward of Park Christ
groom's parents. Mrs. .lohn
v the
style gown of organza with Mrs. Jason De Kock, 620 East
attended the Zeeland Classia Holland High, West Ottawa, and
118 Glendale, opens Friday in lan Reformed Church and the
Witteveen was organist and JarThe RPW approved the hiring Women's Spring Conference
bishop sleeves and a chapel Lincoln. Zeeland.
HollandChristian and Zeeland Ihe role of Stella in Ihe Actor’s Rev. Sam Solivan of Western
vis Wiggers,soloist
of R. W. Beck lo conductnego
train. A camelolheadpiece held
Thursday evening at the Forest High Schoolsparticipated
Company Theatre production of TheologicalSeminary.
The bride's gown, fashioned a I rain-lengthmantilla.She car- Members of the wedding parly tiations wilh Consumers Power Grove Reformed Church
Each student was given a two TennesseeWilliams' drama. "A
included the bride'ssister. Patti
Music will lie by the Holland
of white satin organza, featured rjed a cascadeof burgundy and ,,
Co. regarding purchase of
The Men's Prayer Breakfast hour tour of one of the twenty Streetcar Named Desire." The Community Chorale,directed
an empire waist, standup collar rose carnations with roses
a.s. maJd h”nor'
power supplies from a new
play is staged at Stage 3 Thea by Calvin Lingejans Mrs. Barwas held Saturday al fi a m. five local industriesinvolved
and bishop sleeves trimmed with baby's
^m< -v
^oc^' ' ISS San- power plant under construe
Ihe event
Ire in Grand Rapids.
in Ihe South RlendonChurch.
bara Veurink of Hope Reformed
cluny and venise lace. The M*rs Bonnie Rouwhorsl ai, Meersman and Mrs. Kathy lion at Bay City.
Ms Victor has l>een involved Church will Ih* organist for the
Lampen,
bridesmaids;
Marcia
Mr
ami
Mrs.
Iaiuis Van Hen
Participating
industries
inbodice was fashioned of hnglbh |en(|e(i hp,- sjster as ma(ron 0f
"We
still hope for joint parKvoy of Grand Rapids as flow
kelum spent last Saturdaywilh elude Colonial Manufacturingin theatre productions for many service.
net with cameo embroideryand honor wjlh Kalhy Hartsburg
ticipation."said BPW general
Thermo! ron Corp , Hart and years and is presently completDr Hesselink has been presihe A-line skirt with flounce at an<| Pammcla Rurkei ,lsltll,snf er girl; Doug De Kock. who as manager Frank C. Whitney. Mr ami Mrs Gary Van Houkc
sisted his brother as best man.
lum
and
family
at
their
home
Goolcy
Mfg Co., John Thomas ing her senior year in theatre at dent of the Seminarysince 1973.
the hemline extended into
t.0Up|ei as bridesmaids,
'Bui
that
depends
on
the
stale
Larry Maat. Tom Vander
in Gobles. Two of their grand Bails Inc . Brooks Products Grand Valley Stale Colleges' He and his wife, Ihe former
chapel train with matching1^ Thev wore bright rose A-iine
legislature ''
trim ' \ camelotheadpiece held i"1ando.rv,,,,,
Jeff as
Lam|)en.
daughtersreturnedhome with Inc . R K Barber Ford Inc., Thomas Jefferson School She Etta Ter Louw. spent 20 years
inm. vameioincaapiete^neia dresses with cuffed sleeves and Zwaag
prnnmsm„n
ushor*
The legislatureis expeted to
has just finished playingfive m Japan as missionaries from
them to spend a few days here J C Penney Co . Holland Hosher cluny lace-hordered chapel named hurtmndvramalinnsand pr(WrTL ,c
^ as, ,
veil She
She carried
carried a
^ bursunri> tarnrfllonsanrl were Bob Hieftje and Mike Lub- act on legislationthat would al during spring vacation.
pital. Zeeland Hospital, Haven differen! roles in Neil Simon's Hie Reformed Church in Amerveil.
a leardron
teardrop ^
bers.
low municipalpower plants to
Park Nursing Home, Wallers play. "The Good Doctor "
bouquet of yellow sweetheart
ica.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman G.
purchase
interest
in
power
Her husband.Max Bush, also
Nursery,
Holland Motor Ex. his The bride chose a gown of
roses. Amazon lilies, white u Earl . lJar!sbur8
Vruggmk
accompanied
Mr.
and
s
press, Holland Police Depart a Holland native, teaches theaminiature carnations and steph- br, ei * *jfs' maDn ,v'hll.PJerry silk with lace yoke, standup col p'an^ ,,f Consumers such as
Rubinelli were |ar and bishop sleeves.Lace en- ,bp E;,rn P'anl al Bay City or Mrs. Nelson Stegeman and menl. Peoples Si ale Rank. Tulip tre al Marshall High school.
Swift Application
Pp^ry^Rubinolli
Port (*au^lers ^eland on a trip City Air Service. First Mich. groomsmen Ushers were Dale
circled Ihe skirt and chapel >Jm' Campbell plan! at
Attending the bride as maid Rouwhorsl.Ken Yahrmatterand
last week to Springfield. Ill
igan Bank of Zeeland. Vanden- List Two More Babies
Given Approval
She wore a matching -Sheldon
of honor was her sister.
PipUrmo
James Pickering.
mantilla veil and carried a
Bui Whitney said the concepia.nd fl,hprPla,,es nf his,orical berg Buick Open International.In Holland, Zeeland
At an adjourned hearing Mon
Vanden Bosch. Karen and Linda
Robbie Patrick Burke, brother(,0|omal of white sweet rests with legislativeaction ,n,0Ms’
Prince Corp . First National
Weidenaar. nieces of Ihe groom.
A son. Matthew David. wa« day night, the Zoining Board of
o( the bride, and Laurie Kim- jiear| ro.SCSi yellow mums and and Ihe outcome of an anti-nu- Mrv Pierre l^evasseur from Bank. Klzinga Volkers Inc
born on April 13 in Holland Appeals approved an appeal of
were bridesmaids. All luce [jre|i second cousin, served
clear vole in California bailing Rapid* and several local Trend Clocks, Herman Miller
baby's breath
wore gowns of yellow pastel as
anfj nower
Hospital to Mr, and Mrs. David Swift and Cp.. 147 East Sixth
Inc.,
II
J
Heinz
Co.,
Steketee
people
called
on
Mrs.
Marian
Her attendantswhff^Tellow'construction of atomic powei
SI., allowing a seven-fool setLameris. route 2. Dorr
prim and earned colonial
\ reception was held al Port
Van
Huis
and
Padnos
Iron
and
Vniggmk Iasi week
sleevelessgowns with matching plants,
In Zeeland Hospital on April back on the west property line
0L?P;r5°L!iauI!u!'0n!:'.dah
Sheldon Township Hall
jackets and carried colonial If the joint venture plans fall Jane Brink, daughter o\ Mr. Metal.
fodils. daisies' and hahy'
13 it was a daughler.Jamie The company is buildinga separcalh After a honeymoon,the couple bouquetsof mixed spring flow- through. Whitney >aid the BPW
and Mrs Harvey Brink, wilh Chairman of the event was Lyn, horn to Mi and Mrs rate building,6 by ion feel, on
with green starflowers.
will make their home in Michers The flower girl was dressed mav have lo build ils own 50 friends on a bicycle trip, lost Verne Rush, personnelofficer Willard Zee rip, 7756 Ransom St Sixth SI directly west of ihe
John Veldman w a s
h e igan City,' Ind.
like Ihe other attendants. megawattplant and recom control of Ihe hike going down P*°pfe' Bank
groom's best man. with Robert
Zeeland.
existing building.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Naber pre- mended a combined cvcle plain a hill in Virginia and sustained
Vanden Bosch and Tom W'eidcsided
as
master
and
mistress
of
which
COU|d
jn
opPra,lon
jn
naar as groomsmen.
a broken arm. She came home
Local
ceremonies for the reception fftUr or Rve
K
At the reception in the church
.
by plane to have her arm set ^OVt/l Hoi 1(111(1
held in the church fellowship whitney said he rould [K.cin
parlors. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard rather OUCCUfTlbS
hall. Others assistingwere Eric
Weidenaar assisted as master
a site study plan if the BPW
Those who at ended the Mis
Carefree Days
and mistress of ceremonies.INDIANAPOLIS.Ind - Hi- Cammenga and Sal Wiersma. al desired.
sionary Conferenceal Hie Forlbe Punc1* l*‘wL Rev Maat and
Serving al the punch bow! were ram n. Keehn. 77. a
"Rut I feel we are lied lo
,e 11 Marcia Scout, gifts, and Bruce
est Grove Reformed Church last
Is
Mr. and Mrs. John \anden Indianapolis corporatelawyer,
Ihe joint participation We have Travel
Maat,
guest hook
Thursdaywere Mrs. Tunis Mier
Brand; guest hook,
hook, Michelle died here Sunday
all our eggs in one basket hu!
sma. Mrs. Roger Bosnian, Mrs
and Timothy Disselkocn;gift Survivingin addition to his After a honeymoon in Florida, I believe it is Ihe right basket,"
Available
Harold Slag. Mrs Ray Kootstra
room. Mr. and Mrs Ben Bar- wife. Thelma are two daugh- the newlyweds will live al 4
.,0.^ ,be
kema and Mr. and Mrs. Jack ters. Mrs William (Linda) East Lincoln.Zeeland The bride ^'b',ne-v
GRAND RAPIDS A 212 - Mrs Grace Nienhuis. Mrs. Dave
Meanwhile
Ihe
BPW'
approv
is employed in the office of Hart
Grotenhuis
Coupe of Holland and Mrs. & .Cooley and the groom, at ed a planning proposal foi |hp page CarefreeDays travel Bosch. Mrs Harry Smith. Mrs.
The new Mrs. Kootstra is emNobel (Gretchen) Kayser of Prince Corp. Both are Holland Fiflh St power plant and re- guide, covering West Michigan’s Dora Siersma, Mrs Marvin
ployed at Holland Hospital; her
Nienhuis. Mrs Jake De Jongh,
Buffalo Grove. III. and five Christian High graduates.
commended $3,000 lo hire (Jor- spring, summer and fall vacahusband, al Parke. Davis. They
tion attractionsparticularly Mrs Parker Everilt, Mrs
grandchildren.
BuitendorpAssociates,
The groom's parents were don
will make their home in Holland.
those relatedto the nations Henry Koop. Mrs Ray Weener,
Inc., to study the facilityand
Services and burial will he in hosts for a rehearsal dinner
On April 1, the groom's parBicentennial,has just been and Mrs Carlton Brouwer
Indianapolis
Reechwood Inn.
develop long range plans for
ents hosted a rehearsal dinner
prepared for free distribution
by
A group of former neighborIhe power plant.
in the church fellowship room,
West Michigan Tourist Associa- hood friends enjoyeddinner al
Contract talks were to open
tion
Reechwood Inn Saturday mglil
today with the PW and l/>ral
Cover of Ihe illustrated After dinner the group gathered
Mrs. H.A. Schutt
.586 repre-enting BPW employes
and an addition lo Ihe water publication is a water color a l the home of Mr and Mrs.
treatmentplant was expected,,l0nlaRe'fpalu''inRIndians,fur Marvin Vork Those attending
Dies in Arizona
traders, missionaries and were Mr and Mrs. Cecil Terpto be completed by April 21
TUCSON. Anz. - Mrs Henry
lumberjacks of Michigan's early stra. Mr and Mrs. Neil Vork,
Whitney reported.
A. 'Elizabeth) Schutt, 80, of
historyby artistBob Carey of Mr and Mrs. Bernard Zwicrs.
5f)13 36th Ave . Hudsonville,
Saugatuck It is ihe first lime Mr and Mrs Gordon Vork. and
died Tuesday in the Tucson
in the book's 59 - year history Mr and Mrs Carlton Brouwer.
William
Neff
Medical Center.
an illustrationother than a A daughler. Rebecca l.ynn.tc,
Surviving are two sons. Albert
photograph has been used on
at 57
was born April II. lo Mr. and
H. and Joe Schutt. both of Hud
Ihe cover
Mrs Douglas Glitter in Hoi
sonville; four daughter'.Mrs.
GRAND RAPIDS - William Special siories include land Hospital The Grillers live
George Westrate of Jenison.
features
covering
West
De Neff. 57. of 327 W'e-t 18th
on ihe former Hoezee sile on
Mrs. Gerald Wierenga of TucSt., died early today in ihe Michigan's heritage and events 128th Avenue
son. Mrs. Howard De Jonge ol
St., died Wednesday in the plannedfor Ihe Bicentennial
Mrs Ted Gilman returned
Zeeland. Mrs. Kenneth Wiersma
Michigan Veterans Facility,folCarefree Days covers visitor
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Kolenbrander
home
from RMgelt Hospital
of Drenthe; 23 grandchildren,
lowing a lingering illness
accommodationsand attractions
Saturday. April 17. will mark
The Kolenbrandersalso have
25 great-grandchildren;a brolhHe was a veteran of World in 31 counties along Ihe eastern Iasi Wednesday.
the 401 h wedding anniversary a son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
er. William De Kraker of MoWar II. a member of the Vet Lake Michigan coastline from Alien Harsevoortplanned to of Mr and Mrs Fred Kolen- and Mrs. Dick (Mary) Yskes,
line. two sisters. Mrs Dick
crans of Foreign Wars Posl Ihe Indiana border north to enter Holland Hospital on hrandcrnf 180 East 341 h St.
who live in Holland Their chilSehreur of Hudsonvilleand
2144 and a member nf Ihe 25- Mackinaw City and the Big Mac Wednesday for surgery on
On Wednesday evening, April dren are Paul, Coralyn and
Mrs. Albert Talsma of GrandYear Club of Hart and Cooley Bridge
It, the Kolenbranders
are plan Margaret Yskes.
Thursday
The Rev. and Mrs. Henry V. Dekker
vijle; three sisters-in-law.
Mrs.
ManufacturingCo., where he
It is available al tourist inA used clothingdrive for Ann ning a family dinner party at
Mrs. Kolenbrander is the
Mabel Huff of Wyoming. Mrs.
. . . photographed several years ago
had been employed.He
formation centers throughout ville K> ii being held a' Ihe Van Raalte's in Zeeland to celeformer
Margaret Bosch. The
\nn Brott of #Grandvilleand
also a member of the hoard of the midwest, includingthe local church Clothing may he brate Hie occasion wilh their
couple were married in 1936 hy
Mrs. Anthony tV Kraker of
brothers
and
sisters
Another
ihe Central Trades Credit MichiganTravel Information of- broughl to the church by May 5
Moline and a brother-in-law.
celebration, with their children the Rev L. Van Laar They
Union.
fices in Clevelandand Chicago
The Mission Action Group and grandchildren, will he held are members of Bethany ChrisJacob Schutt of Jenison.
Surviving arc his wife. Ruth, and at West Michigan Tourist
from
the
local
church
is
selling
Funeralservices will be held
in May when their son, Larry
a son. James nf Salt Lake City, Grand Rapids, Mich 49502.
tian Reformed Church.Mr Kopig-in !he-hlankets
Friday at 1:30 p m in the Van
Kolenbrander,his wife Nancy
Utah; a daughter. Mrs Thomas
lenhrandor is employed as a
der Laan Funeral Home. Hud
Saturday, April 24. the Junior and their son Michael,ol Ft.
Janice) Mops of Holland a
(' E will hold a Bike-a-Thnn to Collins. Colo., will be coming bookkeeperal NorthgaleLumsonvillewith the Rev. Cornelius
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Mark 40th Anniversary

’

“S.-, -imm

I

Guide

Now

M

Thursday.

73rd Anniversary

.

De

Succumbs

granddaughter, Julie; two broth-

Hanko

officiating Burial will

ers,

be in Georgetown cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral home tonight from 7 to
0 p.m and Thursday from 2 to
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Everet of Denver, Colo and
of Ann Arbor.

Wayne

John Dillbeck

Sandy Pines Proceeds will go lo Holland.

ber.

lo The Other Way

Is

Promoted

Mission
Sponsors of the Junior C.E are

Mr and Mrs James Kooman
Holland Police reportedIhe and Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Glass
promolion of Police Community
A special prayer vigil will he
A Good Friday Communion Relations Officer John Dillbeck held in ihe church from noon
service will be held in
Marvin Schouts
Blendon Church at 7:30 pm
junction with the her vices for
Mrs. B Klaver presented an the department.
Ihe weekend
40 Years
Raster musical program Tut*- The planning and re-search
day al the meeting of the function is under a grant from The Women's Annual Easter
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Schoul
Breakfast will he held Friday
nf 0-2785 88th Ave . Zeeland,
Women’s Guild for (Jin-tian the office of Criminal Justice
at 9:30 a m. in the church felService. Hostesseswere mem- Programs for $55,477 renewable
marked their 40th wedding anlowship hall The Rev Andy
for two additional years,
niversary last Thursday. April
bers of the Krans Circle
Kamphuis from Apache, Okla
Dillbeck
will
supervise
record
The Consistory and congre
3. Mrs. Schout is the former
will be Ihe speaker.
gation of the South Blendon keeping personnel,coordinate
Mary Lamer of North Blendon
Church recentlyacknowledgedand maintain uniformitywith The annual Good Friday serThe occasion will be celebratIhe state sponsored computer- vice will bo held al 7:30 pm
the followinggifts to the churc
ed on Saturday. April 17. with
A grandfather clock for the ized records and report writing Rev Kamphuis will also be the
a family dinner at Van Raalte'"
The Dekkers as Newlyweds
system, develop policies for speaker at this service.
Youth Fellowship room, a gn*
restaurant in Zeeland.
... in 1903, both age 18
standardization of police pro
Their children are Mr and
Tuesday marked the 73rd served as a rural mail carrier by Mrs Peter Delia Brink ceduresand conduct applied re- A men's breakfast will he held
in the church fellowship hall
Mrs. Donald Schout.Mr and weddinganniversary of the Rev. *n Laketown townshipand for as a memonnalto her late husearch on equipment.
Saturday at 8 a m Rev KampMrs. Arnold 'Normal Disselseveral years he owned and band; a clock in the consist or1,
A
Hope
College
graduate.
Dillkoen of Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Henry V. Dekker of operated a grocery store in room in the educational build- beck is currently studying com- huis will he the speaker.
ing. a gift from the Drieseng’a
Paul (Judy) Koop of Battle 60 West 19th St.
Gibbon.
puter programming at Grand The RCYF Group has planned
Creek. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Married in 1903. the Dekkers The Dekkers' children are sons; a piano in the Youth Fel- Valley Slate Colleges
a program for Sunday at 8 30
Schout of Zeeland and Mr and have lived in this area for many Harold and Evelyn Bielhy of lowship room from the RCYF
Dillbeck resides with his wife. pm. in the church fellowship,
Mrs. Lloyd Schout. formerly of years. Rev Dekker served as Holland. Willard of Florida and and an anonymous donor who Barbara, and son. Dan. a! 424 hall. They will share their exvarious Wesleyan Max of Chesaning They have supplemented RCYF funds.' a Van Raalte Ave. He is a mem- pcriencfs and show pictures of
Zeeland now living in Kwangju, pastor of
and 52 great desk for the library from Dick ber of Christ MemorialRe- iheir trip lo New York during:
Korea. They have 10 grand- Methodist churches in Michigan 20 grandchildren
for 19 years. For 13 years, he
I ^
Dykstra and......
Michigan National formed Church.
children
-prmg vacation.

South Blendon

Wed

TH£ BIG DUTCHMAN SALUTES

SILENT OBSERVER
An

aid to area law enforcement agencies,this

program providesindividuals with
about crimes

access to

information

the police while

protectingtheir identity. Through responsible
participation in programs such as Silent.Observer, individuals can help deter serious crimes

and contribute to the safely of our community.

;

grandchildren

'
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Plans to

County Takes

Many Pay

*

Small Step

Fines In

On Buildings
GRAND HAVEN

-

Ottawa

Court Here

County CommissionersWednes-

day moved

cautiously toward

expanding facilities in Holland
and Hudsonvillc for the Social
Services department,(Community Mental Health and the
Health Department.
' The improvement committee,
on a 4 to 2 vote, recommended
the county provide added .space
for human services in county •

Holland DistrictCourt processed a variety of cases recently.
They follow:

!

Thf Hom» of «h*
Holland City New*
P ti b 1 * h e d every
Thur»d»y by The
Sentinel Printing Co
Office. .11
Wen
Eighth Street Holland,
Michigan. 4fM23
Sfcond flan po»UI« paid at
HollandMichigan
1

M

W.

A

!

_

apa-Mii

Adverttting
Telephone

MM1M

Newt ttema

owned buildings and

proposed
an architectbe hired to develop
preliminary plans for an addition to the Branch Building at
Hollandand a new building in

Hudsonvillc.

.

and Publisher
nol be llabir
Miss Chmtinc
for any error or errors in printing
, ...
anv adverlliinsunless a proof of
Mi and Mrs. Milo Hough
jurh adverlinng »hall h*vr ""-n
enrjnB.
ohtamfd bv ndvrrfisrr .tnd rriurm'i 01 * oo, u hpiings announce
hv him in timr for rorreciiomwith engagement of their
tditor

The publuher thall

.nnoiince
wi
.

Christine Joy, lo

department, under new
has Hie right to

rrrw

noiea i»

nui.

«.«i-

^

TV

ifcted,

S.mn '^Tilte

.....

W

* portion "i "" mft|||U
mtirr coil of »urh advertmfmfn!
as the space occupied bv the error
bears to the whole spare occupied planned
jeh advrrfisement
fxc*fd »uch

Charles Minnice Young,

t

a W»«

“STM1

sstl

Joel M. Cuevas, 19, 344 East
Sixth, possession of controlled

substance,marijuana,$100,

Services department

Commissionershave

one year

probation; Oscar
Ramirez, 25, 241 West Eighth
St., disorderly,fighting, $50;
Luis Ramirez, 35, 241 West 18th
St., disorderly,fighting, $50;
Dorothy Uquita Wolfe, 26, 1600
WaukazooDr., no valid operators license,$40; Marinus Van
Wyk, 67, 694 Concord Dr., red
light. $26.20 (trial);Marjory
Vannette,43. 4.378 120th Ave„
wrong way on one way street,

been
aware of the stale decision to
.seek its own office space for
county Social Service depart-

i

ments and commissioner William Kennedy read a letter indicating the state departmentof
Social Services was no longer
interested in several offices in

382-2311.

the county, but favoreda central location.
Kennedy suggestedthe planning lie ‘very tentative'and that
the architecturalinformation he
submitted to the state for comparison of building costs.
“If the slate is still interested
in having the county build the
buildings then the county could
continue with construction," he

tiik

HEADLINES
Except when the While Hou.se
occupant has a manageably
brief monicker, headline writers
indulge in a kirAI of shorthand
in announcing presidential
news.

Sometimes it's a nickname;
employer)

.t

|

v

of

Charles G. Halbei'en, .30,

presid n ini i

Lee Hayes. 35, 471 James St.,
violation of restricted license.
$20; Ronald Wayne Paris, 35,
14610 Lillian,basic speed, $15,
(trial); Larry Gordon. 18,
route 2, 53rd St., Hamilton:
r _________
simple
larceny. $50. ________
seven days

.

See
/•

sites for the buildings first,

in

College.
•
June wedding

consider some of those yearning
for the Democraticnomination: ,\

Hudsonvillc. The funds would
is being como from rCvenue sharing.
Spending of up to $14,0(mi for

_ West Ottawa High School hasi Gail, daughter of Mr. and
years probation; three valedictorians this year: Mrs. Preston Vander Slik of 69,3
Steven Anthony Manifold.17 Dawn 1)6 Waard. Beth Fowler Pine Bay Ave., is stillundecided
166.31 James St speeding an<1 ^°u8*as Van Der Meulen. as to her future plans. Gail is

in jail, two

j
Pari- avefa8e-

$25.50:Cristv Lvnn VandeVusse!
has » I«rf«t 4.i)0 ji ade : president of Ike senior class
20. 2117 Randall St., improper Nnt.»ver.geMas Gail Vande,;
member of the National

•

a

turn. $10: Joseph Marlin Sota Sllk “ «l“lal°™n w.lh a 3.85 Honor Society a cheerleader,
ta ir •)« 710
is m Dutch Dance and is the
J; " .f
speed‘ Dawn, daughter of Mr. and D.A.R. Good Citizen.

College.

duck Miss See is presently attend- Commissionershave set aside
,oiip (can anyone recall a mR (entral Michigan In.ver-W50,000 for a buildingin Holland
head referring to GRF ). But sity. Her fiance attends Hope and $30000,, for a bui|ding in
Ik-

At West Ottawa

^

$2 BILLS FOR SALE — Katie Fanchcr, 20, intern at The
Holland Evening Sentinel, beams her million dollar smile
despite the fact the ten $2 bills she is holding will buy only
SI I 50 worth of goods today as they did in 1966 Local
banks report a minimum number of $2 bills left and Peoples
State Bonk has only 200 of the 4,000 bills they had
Tuesday when the deuce went officiallyinto circulation.
Miss Fanchcr of Ann Arbor is a sophomore at Kalamazoo
(Sentinelphoto)

.

^ Warner

p

Valedictorians

speeding, $48.60 (trial);Ronald

np

gels in again H will

Gail Vander Silk

Douglas Van Her Meulen

$15.

2421 Maksaba Trail, Macatawa,

During the Eisenhower years,
adder)
the head writers liked Ike At
Commissionersagreed to allocate up to $7,300 for preliminary
other times thev mud? good use
of FDR. HST. JFK and LBJ.
Mils' Evelvn W
planning for buildingsin Holland
in uu.v.c
„„„„ it comparativei u
and Hudsonvillc with Gordon M.
All
these made
Iv easy to solve the headline anfl .Mrs- ,{al,,h ,Sw Buitendorp and Associatesof
artist'srecurrent problem: too of Saugatuckannounce the en- HcHand doing the work. Cornmuch lo sav too littlespace to 8aR®me^ their daughter,mj^ioner Marilvn Sherwood
m. th to say,
KVelyn W.. to Gene Warner, .son vote(l againsl the molion ,)P.
Mrs. Arthur E. Warner of f.ailSp s(,p .....| s|,„ uiantP/| a
Who,) of the curronl galaxy Flushing and the late Mr, consu,lanl t0 delermil,e proper

loo

45,

toxicated, two years probation;

'Dar';

!

often initials are

27,

route 1, Stanton St., Z«land,
disorderly, obstruct a police
officer, $75. two years proba-

2549 Beeline Rd., disorderly,in-

15 00; three months. $3 00; single
copy. 15c
and possessions
subscriptionspayable in advance
and will he promptly discontinued
:f not renewed
Subscriberswill confer a favor
by reportingpromptly any Irregu-J
Untv in delivery.Write nr phone

namks for

Beth Fowler

Dawn De Waard

tion. restitution.

I

^%i.h

^

TERMS OE M BSCRIPTION
One year, $10 00, *ix months.

USA

i

i

daughter, staiulcs

any

Lawrence Dean Dupuy,

Houghton But Grand Haven real estate,
....
businessman James Brummcl
on ^ t.ommLssloners (he Social
-----

f

tf

driving under influence of liquor, second offense, $200. two
years probation; 'Diomas Alex
Dildine. 31, 574 West 13rd St.,
disorderly, intoxicated,$40,
three months probation; Gildardo Valverde. 13 , 257 East
Ninth St., bench warrant,$20;

|

Butler

Subicrlptions

Ronald Umar Pettis. 27,
West Olive,

14700 Taylor St.,

U

^

{*f; Mrs. Gordon De Waard, 14973 Several West Ottawa seniors

joc iia?dr°ci AIS tA ' Ransom St./ plans to attend achieved a grade point average
faro, -0, 426 Water St., Douglas,Calvin College. She is in Dutch of 3.50 and above. Listed in
,ining while license suspend Dance, is vice president of her order of rank, are: Brian De
'

Michigan Bank

days.

church youth group and is Roos, Cheryl Vander Schaaf,
Francis William Gardner, 27, treasurer of the National Honor Harry Nelis, Lila Diemer, Lisa
88 West 1.3th SL, violation of
Lalley, Kim Baird, Phyllis
phrey. To a man. they offer
improvementsto Community
restrictedlicense,$50, no opera- Beth, daughter of Mr. and Kiamer, Kim Plaggemars,Sally
triguuig possibility
H/mni tilt l\lnli)Q ^aven al Eastmanville was aptor’s license. on person, $15; Mrs. George Fowler, 4 3 Coats. Greg Meeuwsen, Cynthia
\o problem about Huniprrey, TlOn/H III l lit)
proved The funds are to come
ZEELAND — First Michigan Herman Miller, Inc., and (ilenn Timothy B. Ten Cate, 18. 14856 Maerose Ave., plans to attend Hoffman and Jeff Laman.
..f course: for years he's been vinnltotl |0 HollandHospital from ievenue sharin8monies'
Bank C'orp., declared a cash Wyngarden, senior vice presi- Van Buren S!„ West Olive, Western Michigan University to Others seniors with a grade
rderred to as either Hubert \|ondav were Arvilla Anvs.
dividend of It cents per share dent, branch and loan adminis-stop sign. $30; Dale Allen major in computer pro- point over 3.50 are Marcia
or HH1I And there* not a (5739 |»()rtSheldon. West Olive;
to shareholders of record April trator. First Michigan Bank and Schutt, 21, 14105 Barry St gt'amming.Beth is on the var'si-Walker. Rick Carmichael,Mary
really long name in the lot. Bobbie Fuglscth. 182 West Tenth Priorities
•t payableApril 20 for the first Trust
speeding, $40; Kenneth' Scott 'X bowlingteam, a member of Schutt. Sally Van Fleer en,
when you come right down lo Sl . Harriet Jansen. 127 West
semi-annual dividend,it was Soidman and Seidman was Tubbergen, 18, 2522 Brookdale,t*ie ^al*ona' Honor Society and Vickie Lewis, Lori De VVecrd,
it Still, one must consider ..11- |«th St . RobertaKingshott.699
announced by Robert J Dor named certifiedpublic account-possession of controlledsub-' ,a^s a ca*cu*us c*ass at HoPc Marilou Van Wieren. Laura
other
ifioth Avo ; Gertrude Mulder. 1 1 v/l
Herder, corporationpresident ant for the corporation. stance, marijuana, $100 two
Vander Molen, Laurie
What headlinewriter under 231 West 21s! St.; Linda Rielat a shareholdersmeeting George Watkins,president of years probation- Kevin' Jon
,s,on
,*?: Bruursema, Mike Lawton, Karl
deadline pressure could forever veld, 235 West 25th St.; Alena
piu.. si Gordon Van Der Meulen. 188 Ziegler and Ellen Bale.
Tuesdav at Point West in Hoiomi ’unity State Bank, Dowa- Hoffman. 18, ah
44
resist, say: Mo Seeks Basket Smcengc. 11.')!! South Shore Dr.
,
Ann St., plans
Hope
,
giac. was introduced.First careless driving. $20;
PjS to
0 attend
al,cnn "PP® All of these students will he
(IRANI) HAVEN
ball Subsidy,or Scoop Urge* Discharged Monday were Mr
™r‘' nf
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Jimmv DeclaresNational Pea East 15th Sl ; Timothy De Witt, developmentprogram in Ottawa (,„• shareholders of record Mi\ David
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Vocalaires and National Honor Assembly -on June 4 and al
nut Butter
Mi Martm Juw Trevino,Socie,>'
commencement on June 9.
Builer Week'.1
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. Mrs.
Mr*. Michael
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and condition of every
sign in the city Upon com- A l)ial-A-Ridebus operated by
pletionof the inventory,the city Danny l/iuts Williams.31. of
will he eligible for 'up to
Jemson.stopped along eastper cent of the cost, from the hound 32nd St. for railroad
federal government, of tracks east of Lincoln Ave.
upgrading and replacing signs Thursday at 7 22 a m , was
which do not conform to State struck from behind by a car
and local
driven by John Albert Meyer-

son. Bultman was pleased with
the fine defensive effort of out-

and

lt'e

no,,h

1

Coach Jim Bultmans Dutchmesu are now 7-fi lor the sea-

N

parked

Pm

nightcap. 2-1 in eight innings,

fiel(lt,r

P

Twenty • three applicationsfor
traffic signs located along the nn
m
buildingpermits totaling $m.W9
city's120 miles of
200 (efl wesl of Pine Ave. and
|as( week wjt|, city

third consecutive doubleheader

fm

rar

a A

Office of Highway Safetv Plan- we!>tbound along llth St., went
ning for a highway safety pro- 0111 r°ntrol Thursday at 2:53
Jen which will inventoryall
and struck a car

leges baseball team splits its

I'

pital.

federal grant from the Michigan Martinez, 18. of 309 Maple Ave..

GVSC

ALLENDALE

turn onto 47th from 133rd and
the two cars collided head-on.
She was treated in Holland Hos-

Hollandhas been awarded

Splits

Doubleheader
With

Ende. 24, also of 134th Ave..
Hamilton, was attempting a left

Photologging

here Friday The Flying Dutchmen bionkedGrand Valley, 6-ti
in l,’e opener txit dropped the
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^9am In
men. Harlan 1 oppema and
" on
Karen Koovcrs. Pam Weltack Holland And Zeeland
Dennis Van Stnen served as Holland and Zeeland
. and Webb 'won I he mile relay'
Holland and Zeeland hospi
Kenneth l-ee Bouwman, 37.
a -.44
bearer ancl Rick l>el°:5 AaS"nK List Two New
speakers explaineda law for- the accounting officer, has been <,^ail1,1l,.),|;l!.l'l;! 'mJ.r
A graduateof the Lniversity
^asl Main, Zeeland,. was
tala report the births of nine
babies Friday and today.
BuUi^mmundvhHalialJilh botn To^Mr^aS MJ^Kenn^h than "5 dSignatXnum'l'ir^of Solved by^errald 'r Redeker,°f (:hJaR0
mjurefl wh('n he aPPa,pn,|y fLjrfinn Rjfpc
Born at Holland Hospital
Buter. 74 East .5th St., on adherents. This caused forma- presidentand cashier of
and c^T'loZ stl£
nn
were a daughter, Angelina Lyn.
Gratia'!
April.,
„
direclnr ol the Hollmd Cliambor
V-, „ ran nf? ||» For C.H. Stitt, 92 on April » to Mr and Mr*
mister and mistress
' Christ composed of many
As auditor her duties will lie
,in(| ,.,1 ftn n,,.
P
1
inp
- ---Masonic James Thornton, 417tk Kalama
ceremonies Entertainmentwas ln 7-eeiand Ho.sital on Thurs- nominations. The Japanese at- to evaluate activities within the , a|.
r K,.in(iu1,,, lysines P ' S,rifeJ. ,,he. I0ad 4511 fce* SAUGATUCK
dav. April 8. it was a daughter, titude toward religionis plural- bank for the review of account.
. .. ji , yw' C'11’' <d ' oliimbia Ave and graVesirie serviceswere held zoo St., South Haven, a son
provided by Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Km.lv Ann. born In Mr. and Mir. their loyally is first
("A and the lloNvnd Iti lui \ t
'"*1 ^
K*J at 2.0 p n, loilay In Hnsehlll lellrey Harry, on April 9, In
Schipper of Hudsonville.
A . nd the Holland Botai
” Sixth St He was taken to Hoi- cemetery,Chicago,for Carter Mr. and Mrs Jooeph Syswerda.
The new Airs.. Boersen attend- Mrs. Harley Ponstein, 9290 New | their country and emperor.
of which he is a past president.|and „ospl,a| fnr treatment.
H Stitt, 92. of 345 Mary St., 5620 40th St., Hudsonville,a
second to famly, and third to
ed Zeeland High School and is Holland St..
Bradford and his wife
who died Wednesday in Doug son. Benjamin Thomas on April
Catharine have three children.

Gregg Smallegan a.sgroon^

_ .

are 1,850 Japanese characters. Marilyn A. Hulst who joined f[.es,lden,!!
Recountingreligion in Japan People s State Bank full time !!a^
from the 1.50ft until 1941, the m December. I960 as assistant
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Friday at 3:52 pm. when the Born in Chicago, he attendedson on April 10 to Mr. and Mm
at 870 Allen
motorcycle he was operating schools there, then worked on James Van Dyke. 2078 Scotch
and a car collided at 24!h St his father's farm- until start- Dr.; and a daughter, Trisha
Gerrit De Rods Mark
and Lincoln Ave He was tak- i„g work for CunninghamIce Linnae. April 10 to Mr. and
en to HollandHospitalPolice Oram Co., Chicago, which was Mrs DouglasIverson,425 Waze
35th Anniversary Today
said Pathuis was westboundon |ater purchased by Borden's Ct.
Mr. and Mrs. Gem! De Ron 24th while the car, driven by Inc . and where he wax employ- 7iep|an(j inc|udp ,
of route 2, Zeeland,are cole- Cora Ellen Middlehock, 74 of od until retirementHe
nn A[)rj| 0 prjn K|1?a
hratingtheir 35th wedding an- 333 East Lakewood Blvd was to Saugatuckfour years ago
|0 |^jr ' and
niversary
eastbound attempting a left turn live with his daughter He
paw pa^ p
Mrs. i)e Roo is the former onto Lincoln
a life member of Kclvyn Park Holland, a son Jason Lee on
Anna LuurLsemaof
Masonic
A ji „
The couple's children arc
Adriann F Blacklock, 32. of Surviving are two daughters., vander West fifinnQimrr^i
and Mrs. Cal GrethcD Kuy 134th ; Mamdton|
Ave.. GrandviUe; a daughter.
ers, Mr. and Mrs Larry De jured in a two-car collision Fri- of Californiaand Mrs Elizabeth '
.
Roo, ,lud\ De Ron. Mr and day at 1.06 p.m at 47th St. and Vanderleest of Saugatuck; a
.
,pr ‘ 9*
Mrs. Bill Dc Roo, David, Arn 133rd Ave in Allegancounty son, Darwin Stitt of Brookfield, w
'
old. yCalvin.
the Diaiiww.it
Blacklock car III
grandson,three great
Rrarfiev
mu,
aivio, Phyllis,
ruyuis Terry, ' Deputies said
><iiu uhm ; one Ki>iiuauu,
Rradlev inKn
lohn wac Knrn
Marilyn A.
Randy and Douglas De Roo. was lOuthlwund on 47! h attempt- ! grandsons and a brother, Robert |()
and Mr- Lan v .John
Larry John
There are five grandchildren,mg a turn onto 133rd while the E Stitt of Glen Ellyn, III
Bredeway, 122'i Cherry St.,
ing, financial and other operaZeeland
tions with the primary purpo.se
of fraud prevention and dotedion.
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College and has completed
courses through the Bank
Administration
Institute ai the
University of Iowa

J

Corps Competition

Tulip City Twirlettes Junior
Parade Corps took first place
in corps competition last Saturday.

She was appointedauditing
administratorof the bank
September.1974.

j

to
was

today.

Vicki Breuker directs the
group, which includesDonia

it

Rysenga, head

co-captain.
Angela Wahmhoff. Melody Pena

Pinewood Derby At

and Michelle Pena, co-captains;
Linda Corando, Tina Leos

Lakewood School

Emelda Calanchi,Linda
Ricksen,Kathy Vander Ploeg
Jennifer Witteveen, Jodi Cook.

Cub Scout Pack 3043 held a
PinewoodDerby and Awards
Night recently at Lakewood

Tina Conley. Missy Bell, and
Joanna Hernandezand Michelle
Carlock, banner carriers.

School.

Awards presented include Rav
Tiersema. wolf badge. 1 gold
arrow and 3 silver arrowMask Ermatinger. 2 silver

Taking part in solo

arrows.

Angela Wahmhoff,

Weblos receiving award' were

Jim

De

Witt,

Dave

Jordan,

Historical Societyand includes

a

a

parlor

couch, phonograph, yand choirs
from the originalSecond Reformed Church
A display of photos of Zeeland personalities, homes and factories continuesuntil
April 30 on Thursday Friday and Saturdays.
(Sentinelphoto)

stove,

Greener.

,

Jamie
M

\

y

Tina Conley, Rhonda Siam.

Steve Johnson, Richie Ryzenga,
Jeff Stewart. Todd Saunders,
Tye Saunders,Scott Siebers

and
Rossem.
Pinewood Derby winners neluded
Ermatinger.J Stewert. Steve Hamburg. Kelly
j Hamburg.
Keith La Comb and
Dean Shaier.

J e n n

Tammy

Blackburn.
Joanna Hermandez.Michelle
Garlock.Kathy Vander Ploeg.

George Jaeger, Dave Jenkins

DEKKER HUIS — The home portion of the
Zeeland Historical Museum, Dekker Huis,
is one of the displays availablein the
museum which opened Saturday The
museum has been in preparation five
months The Dekker Huis has been in use
the post, two months by members of the

com-

and

winning honors
were Jodi Cook, Missy Bell.
Donna Rysenga, Beth Kimber.
petition

FRIENDS HELP - Members of the Holland
Weekenderscomping club joined hands
Saturday to help one of their members in
repairing the roof ond pointing the house.
The Arthur Slagcrs,who have been ill,

found about 25 members of the camping
club fixing their home at 444 Riley St
Saturday They put the house ond yard in

Emelda Calanchi, Beatrice
Hernandez,Jennifer Witteveen
and Melody Pena. Beth Kimber
and Donna Rysenga placed second in duets.
All are students of Vicki

order for the spring season
(Sentine/ photo)

Breuker and Beth Kimber.
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Monroe -Moore
Rites Performed
In

Church of

15,

1976

Several Face

Charges In

In ceremoniesSaturday eveGwendolyn G. Moore and David
E. Monroe exchanged wedding
vows. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David L.

A

_

District

,

The groom’s father officiated
at the rites, with music

t

Werle-'-

•

driving under the In-

?< "l“r'

ed by Mrs. Brenda
w'
orKanis,and
Kathy Cunmngham as
driving, $25.
gown of white sheer or|? West
r

,

ganza featuring a modified

,

Maxeyt 36.

181 Patti Place, driving while
ability

impaired by liquor,$150,

number

Wilbur Shaw, 17. 204 West 11th
St., reckless driving. $10 0;
disorderly fighting.$25, restitu-

(Klemhekiel pholo)

^

Russell Teusink

|

Allen

!

Kammers

Miss Susan Beth

Payne,

ton,

became the

New

Holland St., im-

1

as

£s.t?;£,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Payne of route 3, Hamilbride of Allen

I

relatives and

=

ville.

The rites were performed by
the Rev. Warren Burgess in
Haven Reformed Church. Mrs.
Ruth Tidd was organist and
the Rev. Roger Vander Kolk
was soloist.
For her wedding, the bride

s

fti”

method of dialing fewer num-

i

*"”

.I-

h°nored by their
childrenat a surprise party,

bers.

“

»—

£

;

|JenLson- Tt,ey have six grand- service including call waiting,)
call forwarding, three way call
) children.
ing and speed calling.

The Holland area system

of alcohol in motor vehicle.$40

Karen Neuman, 22. 5901 142nd
Ave.. open container of alcohol
in motor vehicle.$40; Timothy

was

Kevin Clark took the long

callers have used the short cut

in

$12; Rosemarie Rietveld.19,
12782 Felch St., open container

The old mark

Customers

traveled portionof roadway, lhe>' were

Peter Kammers of Kalamazoo
on Saturday afternoon.The
groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Sovereign of Green-

by

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Teusink ! attended
itraliiui. $15;
proper registraliflfl.
$15; Paul,
Paul 01 1613 Harding, who were friends.
29, 13809

1

Van

14:27.5.

have to dial all seven digits

Mr. and Mrs.

I

Married To

relays'Stu ^hoo! establish-

provided. 14:17.6.

new switching system
means telephone users will
The

John William Bayer, 38. 882
South WashingtonAve., failure
jto obtain Michigan operator’s
! license,$7; James Alvin Enos,

Payne

a

^

ginning May 7 and interceptser- 11(1
®
vice will be
mark ,n the ,hree ‘ mlle ,n

;

Miss Susan

6”-

basis.

directories to be delivered-be- 1

tion, reckless driving. 60 days
jail, two years probation.

Mrs. Allen Peter Kammers

Large Audience Cheers
Kooiker Piano Recital .

is

the 62nd such electronicsystem

NAVY RECRUIT -

Michigan Bell has installed in
the state and others are planned this year.

Jay Vruggink,son ot Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Vruggink,

aT0
4
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koyer n

11 (

1

Edward

IV

n
chapel.
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enchape'
,rknr

„Sc^0

past
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of

Wayne France placed first in
the javelin in 154’ 44", Rick

'

with

peach polyester knit gown
lamer of alcohol in motor vehi- Debussy ( ust in case a few Minor by Mozart, Sonata IV by
empire waist, long full cuffed iva Strandberg, who atlemt- ,.ICi s40; s,cvcn Date UwrenCe, lislem,/smJight distU(bed by MacDoJell. "Reverie"
anal
sleeves and flared skirt. She fd ner sister as mairon oi
Ave t carelesss the contemporaryJohn Cage "Minstrels"by Debussy, four
carried three long-stemmed ,",nor- W(’re a pastel mue iainor of alcohol in motor vchi- ; selections!.
selections
carnationstinted peach. Miss 8awn wl,h matching picture :
Ann Vander Bie, , The Cage "Amores" for piano who taught at Hope for a year,
Judy
hat
and
carried
;i
long
sicm25.
15
Aster
Ave.,
careless
and
percussion
proved
a
most
Scherzo (The Cuckoo) by SwanLynn Eding and Miss
Schaap, bridesmaids, worc meV roso- Bridesmaids, Guelda driving, $20; Raul Reyes, 23, ; interestingdeparturefrom the son, "Nocturne”by Samuel
(White and Helen Moore, sister ()f Fennville, driving while asual classical selections, pro- Barber and "SourwoodMounidenticalensembles.
Attendingthe groom were of the bride, wore identicalen- |jcense suspended.S70. three viding a great conversationtain" by Arthur Farwell.

by

7j5

^

c|e

«ia

school.

iiaFir t St overtime technical ski11- Dr- Kooiker ker's words, the trio representedBorn in Kansas, he later mov- Jl,mp .!n 610ft2: .Tete Maassen
hurdles in
Fpoivnosian Pools chose compositions of American three generations
Hope ed to Hamilton and for the
*2n0 hlgh
intermediatein
i f!,'. .... ' composers,John Cage, Edward musicians,Kooiker arriving as 30 vears had been a resident ig? and 440

Hpr^-han!*!Ictii/ihveil was held s,ecves and bcmline and
miTow' ' s'i! n circlo<l lhc attached
in placi by
narrow satin |piiin H„r thi-PP-tiPi-nHveil ac- p

nn.lta

ear-

wood-

Colin

4077 Port Sheldon Rd. has
enlisted in the U. S. Navy's
delayed enlistment program.
He will enter the advanced
electronicstraining program
when he leaves for active
duty in October.He is a
senior at HudsonvilleHigh

Telgenhof,20. 201 Scotts Dr
open containerof alcohol
n
.
motor vehicle,
Merle Curtis | h, Cornelia Van Voorst tom oms, flanked by Cal and
Nyhoff,80
Rinsowold,21, 57 South Ifiolh. , A large responsiveaudience Tom Langejans(father and sonl
open cnnlainerof alcohol in **» tiighly entertainedat a do a rhythm numter with Roger
motor vehicle. HO; A n i t a B.ce"tcnnial piano recital by Davls conducting from the front Dies in Hospital
Mrs. David £. Monroe
i the Hojie k\jn.
(de Vne\ tludio)
Gonules, 288 East Hth St., dog gUmy K«ii er of
row
of Music Then the three men moved Fdward Nyhoff, 80. of 333
at
large. |50: Julie Ann “ leSf S'.1"™1
sailorettc neckline was chosen
chosen
p i,
v.ij‘ wi|h sailorette
' ’
,42
J Saturday night
night in Dimnent cross stage for a trio on wood- East Lakewood Blvd., died earstu
.
142nd
georgette
. by
bri(je Venice |ace an(| Kronemeyir,18 .
_ d Memorja,
blocks, again a departurefrom ly Monday in Holland Hospital • • • se‘s -i-inilc, record
mj u a re neck! me a nd pm
* pearls accented the bodice, Ave’
Demonstrating brilliant usual recital choices. In Kooi- followingan extended illness. [Pole vault in 14 6 and high

m

.

>n 4'
.
All rfew phone numbers will Th« men tracksters won 10 of
be in the 1976 Holland-Zeeland
l7 first p'ace events but dropped

six months probation;Mark,
;

.

said.

1

ttrial); Robert
Ten(h St l)ench
costs;

pire waist, bushop sleeves and,wi|ljam Lawrencc

Promoted

some customers living north of by Aima the
sergeant 10 level as lab
Holland will be changed, netters lost to Alma. 7-2, t h e specialist,it was announcedby
Before May 7, some 3.000 cus- women's archery team finished Col. George L H a 1 vei son,
tomers will have new numbers third to Alma and Calvin in a department director,
in the .399 exchange. Robert J. triangular meet and the Hope Elliottjoined the Stale Police
Hammond. Bell's local mana- baseball team dropped a double- jn jygg an(| served posts at
8er
header to Albion. 7-1 and 4-0. Bridgeportand Grand Haven
I Customers affected will be Mary Kolean won the 880 in before coming to Holland.
j in the 335. 392 and 396 exchang- 2:35.5 and mile in 5:49 6. Sally
jes generallyliving north of Brennan took the discus in 75'
1 Riley St. The transfer to the 24" and shot put in 25' 11” and
new 399 exchange will occur on Shawn Lavelt won the long
a day-by-day and number-by Jump in 15' 74" and high jump
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Mrs. Earl G. Monroe of route
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The Dutchmen women smack-
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in Holland

State Police Lob Officer

John

"ii—
•
“.led Albion College, 72 - 22 while John C. Elliott,35, assigned
lojnd Ave: goes into operationlhe men were*losingt0 the to the State Police scientific
Sa urday and Michigan Bel BrjtonSi 754
694, the mens crime laboratoryat Holland,
has been promoted to detective
Telephone says numbers of tennis team was bombed
.

Local Court
Several cases were processed

Moore, 43 East 27th St., and the
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groom is the .son
of Mr. and
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competition Saturday.

$2.2 million electronic central office at Quincy St
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ning in the Church of God. Miss

Trockstars Are

Only Hope Winners
The Hope College women's
-

Office
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God
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nar(inco Nvhoff nf Holland-12 n
4
Clarence Nyhoff of Holland;12 Dellen - Chris White in No. 3,
tlar™ce
- “* ’
grandchildren
doubles, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2.
.

Neal^Nyhdf1'oft'Hollai^t^nd points,3
Herman of Hamilton; three 2.357.
sisters.Mrs. Jeanette Richter jim Knudson and Mike Flynn
and Mrs. Gertrude Green of both went the distance lor
Kalamazoo and Mrs. Jess' Albion. Hope's defense didn’t
;

Sf
"Stars

r.nc
Eric ttiii'iiciMiM
Michclson as best man | fables in pastel pink and yel- days'; driving under influenceof pte^ if nof a'insatton: ..... For his final encore.Kooiker
and John Bolger and Chip La-"™,
liquor.$1.50; Luis Carlos Lopez, j For these numbers. Kooiker cho.se John Philip Sousa's
Mane as groomsmen. Ushers Attendingthe groom were 28. 24 West 21st St., drivinghad one of the two grand pianos and Stripes Forever" and his
were David Payne, the groom's Skip Meujeur, best man, and while ability impaired by liquor, (on stage rigged with screws, spirited performance somehow
brother and Jerry Brown. 1 Dave
$150. two years probation. bolts, nuts and strips of rubber, made the grand piano sound lik-i
A reception was hold at( After the ceremony, a recep- Barbara Fought. 34. 1676 prinlucingexotic sounds (maybe an entire band. A dramatic
Point West with Mr and Mrs. I tion was held at Warm Friend Columbus, driving while ability weird) which contrary to ex- fillip was the final piccolo
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Zeeland Airman

11 runs were earned.
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Terry
;

Finishes Course

i

Lock was the

lone

|

Dutchmen hitter to

collect at
least two hits in the two games.
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Lento. Miss Cindi Busscher 1 bride is a secretaryat Don- llce"*jf’ sPpe<lint{-5 2')
graduatedat GoodfellowAFB. , men are 1-3 in the MIAA. The
and Bob Harter, at the gift nelly Mirrors. Inc., and the ^P^ing, $25; Kenneth Earl piaggemars car was westbound and was westbound while the Tex., from the technical men's tennis team is 2-8 overtable; Katie Payne, guest book groom is emploved as a butcher Molt’nCraff-J8. 689 R'ley, driv- 0n 18th while the Burnettcar pickup truck, operated by Terry training course for U.S. Air all and 0-2 in the league, the
attendant and Todd Bitner,pro- -.i Town and Country Super- !nR wh,,e ablllty, imPairo<1 b> was backingfrom ad riveway. I Witteveen, 29, of 1695 West Force communications analysis women’s netters are 4-2 for the
gram
liquor. $150. 30 days
Lakewood Blvd., was eastseason and 0-1 in the MIAA, the
The new Mrs. Kammers is
t,d); ^andad Tnimer, 20. 30ti cars backing from opposite bound. The left front of the Airman De Varies was trained women trackers are 1-0 and the
recent graduate of Bronson |-_j.I
-I
'C.C} ^'•,simpk^ajLsaiilL
driveways Saturdayat 10:27 trailer struck the left rear of to operate communications men 0-2.
$l(X). 60 days (suspended)two a m co||jdedalong 17th St. 200 the cruiser,
systems and analyze procedures
MethodistHospital School of Father of Local
years probation;Duane Alan fec, easl of Cleveland
necessary to determine the ef- Mr$.
Nursing and will be employed
nA.74
Reimink. 23, 47.-) North
cniH inh-mnpc Rmc ah nf
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a
fectivenessof communicationshu
by Rrnnenn
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security measures. Completion Jq(^0|0[3('q|0
student in radiology at Bronson
of the course enables him to
"RSPi'al Thoy will reside ~ ibing of Holland left early today ^l^-ndcd “'Two ’ years prcJZ
Bernl' LOCal Hospitals
receive academic credits 85th Birthday
while Dick Bernard
Dutton St. in Kalamazoo.
for Anderson,S.C., called there bation.
through the Community
1
Yskes. 40. of 50 East 21st St.,
Mrs. Harm Brower of 349
Brown. 23, 345
by the death of Mrs. Strab- Peter
The airman Lane Ave. will be celebrating
1 was backing from 'the north
Stover
of the Air Force'
side when the collisionoccur- births J've more bab.es over ;
bing's father,Holmes G. Moody. College,bench warrant. $20;: side
goes to Elir
Elmendorf AFB,
Holland's
when the collisionoccur the weekend,while Zeeland Hosher 85th birthday on Friday,
67. which occurred Monday. David Phelps. 23. 12900 James
Alaska, for duty with a unit
St., driving while ability
pital has three additions to its of the U.S. Air Force security April 16.
Death
was
believed
due
to
a
Cited for Safety
A family dinner was held in
paired by liquor. $150, one
nursery,
heart attack.
service.
„
her honor last Friday at Van
probation; Ralph W. Thorpe. 29. Three Persons were mjured in Born in Holland on April 10
Moody, who resided at 406
Airman De Vr.es is a .19^ Raaltc's in Zeeland.'
At
Plant
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Airman Claudia L. Raterink, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John B. Raterink, 505
West 30th St., has been
selected for technical train-

Lock, from Grand Rapids,was
SAN ANGELO. Tex.
j two - of - six.
Airman David R. De Vries, son
Hope's baseball team dropped
____
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COMPLETES BASIC -

ing in the U. S. Air Force
medical services field at

SheppartAFB, Tex. She

cently completed

re-

basic

training at Lackland AFB.

Tex. Airman Raterinkis a
1969 graduate of Zeeland
High school.
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grandson.Jeffrey Huisman:a of 117th Ave.. Fennville, eolp ,anfl H ^p‘, an(l re! 4685 South St.. Hamilton. A son, paternal great - grandmother. 12 it was a son, Ryan Arthur,
The award was based on the sister Miss Elvera Munson of lided Sunday at 1 p.m. along lt‘a:'p^',o1'^said Morale> had ^|jjam Thomas, was horn Mrs. Carl (Wilma) De Pree. all born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
safety record of the entire Grand Rapids and several nieces 18th St. 700 feet east of
i"*' cycle and turned April 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Delmer of Holland and severalaunts, Headley, 622 West 22nd St.,
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NAVY ENLISTEE— William
Rawlings, son of Mrs.
Marion Rawlings, 2210
Marlacoba Ave. has enlisted
in the U. S. Navy’s delayed
enlistmentprogram. Rawlings will enter the adavneed
technicalfield program
when he leaves for active
duty in June. He is a
graduate of West Ottawa
High school.
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!

the west Michigan region to
receive such an award

cycle fell over.

Dobra Geurink,22. of route
was injured when
the ear in which she was rid-;
ing. driven by Marc Jon Schaap.
1. Zeeland,

Hope Will Stoge

1

Junior

Day May

1

21. of

859 East 24th St., and one1,

driven by Jan Lee Maxwell. 25,

Hope College will
its

sponsor

of 199 East 34th St., collided
Saturday at 10:40 p.m. along!
Michigan Ave. 65 feet north of,
28th St. She was treated in Holland Hospital and released.
Police said the Schaap car was
southbound on Michigan attempting a left turn into a
driveway while the Maxwell
car was northboundon Michi-

11th annum high school jun-

day Saturday.May I.
The purposeof the day is to
allow high school juniors and
their parents to visit the Hope
campus, examine academic
programs and to meet college
ior

personnel.
Registration will bo at 9 a

m

in the De Witt Student and Cul-

— President Al Keuning of the
Holland Color Camera Club presentedthe Wade Drug
Store Traveling Trophy to first place winner John Rynbrandt
at the annual awards dinner of the club on March 23.
Looking on arc second place winner, Ernie Zoerhof;third
place, Henry Windemullcr and fourth place, Jack Van
campus tours. A cafeteria-style Dcr Mculen. The event was held at the Woman's Literary
Club and all awards for 1975 were presented by President
lunch will be available. RegisKeuning.
tration fee is $1.50 per person.
tural Center, 12th St. at Colum-

bia Ave.
The opening general session
will be at 9:30 a m., follower!
by meetings with faculty and
students from each academic
department.There will also be

JOINS NAVY - David V.
M a a t m a n. son of Mrs.
Wilma M a a t m a n, 359

gan.

TOP CAMERA AWARDS

An Ottawa County

sheriffs,

cruiser was damaged Saturday
at 11:55 a m. when a trailer

!

pulled by a pickup truck veer-;
ed into the cruiser along West
Lakewood Blvd. west of River
Ave. No injuries were reported.
Deputiessaid the cruiser was
driven by Philip Scholten, 29,
I

-

BEATS THROW
Bev Assink of West
Ortowo beats the throw to the plate during
girls' softball action last Friday between
the Panthers and Holland High Dutch
Pitcher Patti Ebels (10) puts the boll down

but not in time to nail Assink The umpire
is Kent De Young of Holland The Panthers
smacked the Dutch,' 16^ in the season
opener for both teams.
(Sentinel photo)

Columbia Ave., has enlisted
in the U. S. Navy’s delayed
enlistmentprogram. Maatman will enter the advanced
electronicstraining program
vvjien he leaves for active
duty in August. He is a
‘senior at Holland Hich
School.

